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L A. BODY STUDIES TORRANCE AREA
Harbor District Chambers • Will Meet in Torrance Tonight

C.

WILL BE 
.DDE

J. Colden Will' Address 
Meeting on City's 

Problems

Torrance Quiz
How Much Do You Know About/ Your City?—PlayThis New Question and Answer Game in

The Herald—Enjoy and Learn

How many of the following questions can you answer?  Where is the location of the Torrance water supply?
2_What is-the eastern boundary of the city'of Torrance?
3 who owns the lot at the southwest corner. of.Cravdhs avenue and El Pradd? -*
4 Who. is treasurer of the city of Torrance and how Is he chosen for office? ' .

UNCLE REMUS BOOKED

Broadcasting Feature Ar 
ranged by Famous Co 

median of KR.I

5 what is the annual salary of a member, of the Board of Trustees of the city of Torrance?  

6 In what city Is the third largest county branch library in Los Angeles County?

Several hundred guests from the 
great district between Los Angeles 
and the sea will attend the month 
ly banquet of the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce at the Tor- 
fanco Women's Clubhouse tonight.

An interesting program has been 
arranged. C. J. Golden, councilman 
of the city of Los Angeles will 
niM-uk on "Problems of.the City."

A feature of especial interest will 
be a broadcasting feature arranged 
b;
The Times; L< 
nia. »> -

Other' icalur

7 What are the annual dues for fnembership in the Tor rance Chamber of Commerce?

Stress Need 
of City Plan

8 Who is entitled to use the tennis courts on the High School Grounds?

9 How .much money per $100 of assessed valuationallotted in Torrance for civic promotion and adver- hû  Using? - ......

i new city | here, an industrial zone, so that 
with the you can say to prospective Indus- 
Torrance, tries, 'No one will protest you out. Charles Cheney, noted city plan- You are not merely tolerated.' Per 

haps smoke producing industries 
can be prohibited from the south 
west side of town. Have as many 
zones as will glv« protection and 
solve the problem.

Urges Screening Shop* 
"The greatest Ideal for Torrance 

would be an Ideal Industrial town. 
I think you have pone a long way 
toward it, but I don't think you 
are already there by any manner 
of means yet. You should have 
several industrial zones screened 
off by a good, thick screen of frees 
60 or 100 feet wide from the resl- 
clenlial zone. The best way is to 
lay parks out. If you can make | 
a plan showing where these ought j 
to be, you will find ways of getting 
thom done.

"Every city of- this size ought to 
be spending about 4c of its tax 
rale on parks, tret's and' play-

plan made to confon 
changing development

nlmj expert, made a preliminary 
report to Torrance residents at the 
American Legion clut>house Tues 
day night.

Mr. Cheney's address follows, In part:'-
"Tbe city planner can only as 

semble the ideas the people may 
have about the town and give them 
an idea of the policy of growth. 

,on this lovely jlttle Industrial 
n was started, Mr. Olmstcd, who 

one of the really great men of 
.time, I think, gave you a very 

biy plan, well conceived, the Idea 
beipg that the industries should be 
on the -windward side of the town, 
so that smoke or fumes would al 
ways go away from the residential

10 Who is president of the company which operates a factory in Torrance for the manufacture of abalone shell knives and manicure sets?
(Answers on Last Page)follow 

teller 
George A

Invocation .ux K-_v.. K A. 
address of welcome, by 

Proctor, president of the
Clu of Co

Response by .frank Mcrrlam; com 
munity singing led by Walter Mel- 
linger accompanied by Mrs. Emma 
Bartlett; acrobatic dance by Miss 
Mary Wilson, accompanied by Miss 
flyla Tansey; Polisn dance, by El 
la Levy; Spanish dance by Virginia 
and Jeanette Mikelson, accom 
panied by Miss Tansey; address' by 
Edward Grubb, president of the Los 
Angeles Junior Chamber of Com 
merce; piano solo by Miss Elsie 
Teal; address by Rufl

The dlnn 
neinbt

vill be 
ol tin: Women

irved by 
Club of

April Permits 
Issued for 27 

Dwelling Units
$35,000 Apartment House

and $1«,000 Court Are
Started Here

ellii nits

DOLLAR DAYS 
APRIL 22-23

Added Impetus
1»e popular scmi
events in the To
"Buy Bettor in
aig

will be given to
-"monthly bargain
 runce merchants'
Torrance" cam-

and Saturday,

April 1.
Twenty-: wo < !' these units will 

be in an apartment house and a 
court, construction of which has 
started.

The fiafety Investment Company 
has begun construction of a two-

Local Workman 
Contacts 15,000 
Volt Wire; Lives

Columbia Steel Employe Se 
verely Burned at Plant 

Wednesday

He ga

der, back,. 
Wednesday 
shoulder co

comiH
of Man

employe of the 
i-lioratlon, sus- 
on his shoui- 

rid both arms

th your
ol at the end, and originally he 

lot these rectangular 'streets, 
ice,, curved streets for the 
ices. Any city that c*i get 
from the rectangular plan is 
eff. P hope you will still

plan in you
iththink 1 am pretty familia

<blems. Some things wnlch 
have been evident to you 

t pretty clearly. -Youi- plan 
.  for the-town an a small, 

closely-knit, industrial town, but 
when the Santa Fe came in hero 
and you ceased-to be a one railroad 
town, you changed over immedi 
ately to an entirely different

Every lile the tmoul'i
nbined school

sche 
originally 
you just 
plan, as 
Probably 
ity it

of things from

playground and park. As you ;-ic- 
o.uire other school sites you arc 
going to have the problem th«1 
schools and playgrounds are. bad 
neighbors. Tin- school boards' never 
seem to have enough money to do 
their job. If you will put a screen 
of about ?0 feet of dense planting 
completely around your schools and 
playgrounds, you will screen off 
the noise too. -

"You've got to lay out everything 
to be carried out right straightnythlng. through town. Make the new- ontemplated. In fact, i comers who come here fit in. If | ibout ruined the original the right plan for street trees Is i 
made they won't tear up your side-

far as the pla
the growth of the 

a great thing for the 
Santa Fe to have come.

"What is the fun of. living if you 
can't have a nice environment? I 
'just want to raise that question.

Semes Chance for Ideal
"I was interested when you in-
ted me to come here, because,-I

think you have the one chance that
1 yet know of In Southern Califor- lc " "'".nia to be an ideal industrial tow: voltage v,You once started out to 1 

on top I since the day that the

clothing above fh<story 
Sarto

brlch 
 i a'

I theirs) that you lost 
'That Is,

(not for any fault of

vhen the om-April 22 and 23,
bined efforts of
merchants will be directed to give
shoppers in this district the great
est Dollar Day event ever staged
here.

-operating city hall- 
Carlson,

Ml HUC-

M. Kin 
room s 
SafetyThe bargain days 

weeks have been a pro 
cess so for. But til 
plan to make Dollar Days the lt*if- 721-723. Bet-.t festival of shoppinjr ever seen, court u here. Many of the merchants are Th 
buying special goods for the 'event, nol 
News of the Dollar Days will be In 
next week's paper. They wtll be |i 
worth looking for, according to : *v

ias,

local ii-chants.

HARRY IS INITIATED
Harry Koberts, proprietor of the- 

Doltey Annex, was initiate;! into 
various mysteries l>y the Torrance 
Volunteer l-'irt- Department Mondaj' 
night. Harry reported for work 
Tuesday inomlng on time, but 
looked a bit pallid.

k apartment house at 1116 
venue. This building will 
modern apartments. The 
will cost $35,000. 

Goldfinger.ls building a 
court at 721-723 Sartorl. 

3Bt $16.000. - 
recently issued at the 

- are as follows: Mrs. I-. 
1512 Acacia, five-room 

use.,and garage, $3200; E. 
sley, 1428 El Prado, six- 
jcco and gar.-.!-''. K4000; 
nvestment Co., JIM i-W- 
l-story lirir,: :,..''' -iu-.il. 
5.000; WII'iiiTr. ( •>•>.•• i'lBtr. 
Sartorl, ten- unit stucco 
1 garages, $16,700; A. E. 

1028 Amapola. garage 
10. . '

iting Here 
r Nat'1 Guard 
Coast Artillery

ntr for the California 
Guard .is- being carried 

u-raiiwu this week, in an 
Interest Tpj-iance men In 

p for harbor defense w.ork, 
llerv branch. « 
t.s for a local battery, lo

>vi.| <-d there are -enough 
. accofduiir to tho.- in- 

W i\.>n by Corporal WiH- 
t f<: ivlni \ illi rrlvatc 
if tin- 2.11HI Coast Artil- 
teiy K i:, in chaw.- «f

lin-' ;;lliirilrtliien will be
<luty nt .ill ijin.-.-i. .Mi-1 w:il 
furnish iiil'ormiitlon LJ

waist fcas burned off his body. 
Flesh on the shoulder which con 
tacted the wire was badly burned. 
The line which Mann's shoulder 
touched carried 15,000 volts. 

The Torrance Volunteer Fire De 
partment made a fast run to the 
Columbia plant when a call was 
put in for the city pulmotor. When 
the firemen arrived, however, Mann 
had regained consciousness, and 
   as rushed t(. Ill" Jiirr-.l Sidni-y 
 i miince Memorial Hosnltal. 

Mann is u. ropliK-n; -n' (lill-'i:.-- 
. ' anor. The, pliyxfulun in attendance 
says that Mann will recover.

Walteria Radio 
Man Is Sought 

By Authorities
Warrant Out for Hutchins 

on Fake Contract 
Sale Charge

R*. L. Hutchins of the Wulleriu 
radio station is being sought by 
police ->f four Southern California 
i-ltiuH -in a i-liaiw of fraud in con- 
nci-llon wilh Ih.- discounting of 
c.,..tr:-.-!    f..r radio sets. 
' A-voni:ilK 1" 111- aiilll(.ri|l-K 
lulcliins s.iM SIIIII-IOUM --onlr.-n-lH 

.mil HI MI.III.- i-aseji sold thu same
K-.nlract to wvrral dlffrri-nt finance 

Ka'lsi- ini-1 -lupiiraif eimtracts
WdC .lls|..|«-l ">'. p-llh-'- -I-H-I.-UV, ill
Sail 1'iMlio, llrilondii lii-iii'li. -1.-MIK

Hie l-nt for lln- ('ill:. i..i' II is a.sH-rte-1 Ibat HutchlllB

• i July 20." |, lii-ifK ;ind Hint inn- of (libiu has _.    :    -     _  _ I,,,,, ,,1,'u-ed liil-l--r .ini-.-il A tfar- 'iir .iimtrum-tiiu-ni -u' !.->-. n-iit I'IM Iliitcl'.iiKi' .-in^l IMS lie' :i

that I can see yet to insure that 
the character that you started with, 
the scheme of a really well thought 
out, well planned for, well carried 
out, industrial town that you start 
ed with can go on. In other 
words, you have put a ring around 
that town. The new Industries 
will be so much greater than the 
ones you've got that you' have no 
conception of it. You will have 
ten to a hundred Industries bigger 
than any here now in ten years. 
The Hollywood-Palo» Verdes Park 
way will change this town a great 
deal. 

Citei Home Need 
"You need very badly a district 

of small homes, a large district of 
good, small homes close to the 
works, but you also need a district 
of more expensive homes, because 
If there is a well protected district 
of that kind, all of the executives 
and other people will live near the 
works, 
' "We -need, perhaps, some apart 
ments: Jf you want to encourage 
home ownership, you must set aside 
some districts where only single 
.family dwelling permits are issued. 

"If It Is fair to v say this "part 
of town cannot have Industry, it 
is fair to say that this purl of 
town can have only Industry. The 
 ::!iall JioniB owner will block In 
dustrial development. He* cannot 
pay the assessments for pavements. 
.rwers, etc. He can't pay for fire 
protection, high tension power lines 
:inc! spur tracks In the sidewalks. 
He won't stand for elevated side 
walks for deliveries. Industry 
must have much that the home 
owner can'.t allow in his neighbor 
hood. The only safe way for in-

ot the other 
up with, it, a 
industries loc 
bring other it 
kind. 

"This will r 
center. If y 
the next yet 
traffic street 
millions of do 
eighth street 
through stroe 
be indirect, rie 
paved. The 
dence district 
are laying dc 
roadways anc 
them. We wi 
la pavement < 

"I think' no 
that does no 
trees and got 
Have » plan, 
struclve group 
will carry on. 

"Put pn tw 
next two or 
that that mo 
constructive- f 
petent help.".

Plant P 
Mile 

InE
Production i 

Glass 0'ompai 
a new record 
of window' nl 
in eight hours

llie privilege of working out its ; ml l.o.\i--l MI own-dcsilny, free from any possible ' mmi on or-li-r. lesldiwo pfrmltsv and you should Kxi-cuiivi-K - have an .Industrial district that iu il.-ii-.l ai iln-i- rl-ally an jndu.slrinl zuii--, no! Jusl,:iii'l lln imint toll. ration zonen. Kslablish :i plaiv ' dmuioii.

walks.
Traffic Plan -Needed 

"You need a major traffic street 
plan. You need a scheme that will 
bring radial arteries from the 
Palos Verdes, from the northwest, 
the north and particularly" froni the 
eagterrTTIrea, BO that business will 
drift to you naturally. If you do 
that promptly, after working out 
a balanced scheme, you can main 
tain supremacy, because you'll have 
the aclvnntasp of these other places 
that are not doing it. You have j

favor, with the\ Santa Fe develop- j 
and competition and interest j 

ra(lroads in keeping; 
,nd with tin start of 
ated\heri. H'lich will 

industries of the same
\

vlll naturally be the steel 
If you can get made' in 

ir or tw,o a major 
plan, it will save you. 
liars. Every sixth oi 
ls all that can be a 

t. Other streets can 
irrow and\not heavily 
highest priced rcsi- 
s in America today 
>wn 18- and 20-foot 
i making curves In 

waste too much money 
minor streets, 
wn is worth much 
have good street 
planting. If you 

plan, every time a con- 
Into power they

for,vo mills I 
three years an 

iney Is used foi 
planning, with

In Eight Hours

Observations
What's Doing in California Pacts for Fast Reading; 

Tokio Telephones New Roads for Old; 
Cheap Gasoline   ^

===  By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
InAhoir inCaliforn 

 eadinp.
folks

Iforiifa during post 
same period

of Is'"*-''' 
ers. \

TpACTS about this great state of
finite variety make interesting i
Did you know?
That travel over Santa Fe Rail 

winter season shows ' Increase of IS percent o' last year. , ' 'That -Market Street Railway Company, San 77-8 passenger rJirti, operates 274 
1926 carried total of 2(5,663,016 passenge:That a $50,000 new postof flee Is under construction in Hayward.That construction has commenced on Westwooil rnmpu» of University of California.

That plans are competed for' construction of $1,000.000 South Coast Clubhouse between Huntingdon Beach and Newport.That new buildings and landscaping- costing $4,600,000 will be started July 1 at University of California.. That five tons butter a day is daily average output of Lucerne Creamery at Hanford. , .
That $27,000 has been appropriated for work pn Stecltton deep- water project. 

'That Hal Roach Company and Mack Senn'ett Company plan. .to establish joint moving picture studio wi BOO ncri^s of land recently purchased near Van Nuys.  »   That bids were opened for construction <-.< new high schtjol a( ML Shasta.
That -plans are under way, for establishing airdrome and' bar racks at Marsh Field near Riverside,. »l .   jiense of $1,300.000.That work will start soon dn $100.000 c-nkirgernent project of Wiimington Boat c Works at Wiimington.
That Orfinge County Refining CompanV- plant recently de stroyed by fire, is to be rebuilt and enlnr^.a atr Newport Beach.That construction has-commenced on first of Pcrles'of bench' tea shops on ocaan front at San Francisco to cost $70,000.That Southern Sierras Power Company is building 75-mile power lino from San Bernardlno to Rlncon. ' ' .That on. December 31, 1926, 'San Biego Consolidated Gas and Electric Company was serving 69,580 electric consumers, a gain of 6874 during the year, and 48,686 ffasacustdmcrs, a gain of 4762.That a .vein is found in 1 

ore up to $100,000 a ton.
That number of electric consumers served in 1926 by- Coast Valleys Cias and Electric Company Increased 16.15 percent over 1926; gas sales increased 25.68 percent. The company invested a total of $689,063 in- new plant construction and equipment d.uring the year. In 1927 it will expend $753,180 for the same purpose.Tlfat San Francisco claims highest per capita wealth of any great American city. '

. * * * * - , TPyHEN a- new subscriber/ in Tokio wishes to have telephone * service, it costs him 1600 yen, or* about $75p, for installation alone; nf?M_tutti- lie must-pay regular cost of service. I-asl, ;yeiir number of. telephones in the United Btates 'Increased' 8i>0,000._ If each new subscriber had been required to pay ffto for inntalla'tlOn, it Is safe to siiy fhc - increase in number' would have ibeen

' King mil

Inuch alle
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+ *
aid, inAnilerson, Indiana, to' 

 policy adopted in the Hnosler stati pikes" with suitable waterproof material., _, ,  It points out that these old roads are packed do lations of graval and form a better base than any ma Utilizing old road base { ii this manner gives a n hard road free from dust .-md easy to travel, am county or state to ouHd two pr three times the

editorial, ^commends 
mi-facing old "turn-

and enables 3 
.mount of roadthat

With 
level 
waterp: 
be Impi

mid otherwise he

up
modern road machinery and tractors powerful enough to hard surfaces, and with plastlCj^rixturcs to make a f top course,, thousands of mJleg^of country roads can ved in a satisfactory manner where entire n#w pavingcosts would be prohibltiv

* * ' + *A MERICAN8 not only get the cheapest gasoline in the world, but they get their gasoline moiv chrauly °by comparison with the general structure of prices than any other staple of com- .parably wide use.
Take your American dollar to Paris or Berlin, to Constantinople or, Buenos Alres, to the City of Mexico or Shanghai, or Pekin Or Tlmbuctoo, and you will get for It only a fraction as much gasoline as you would get here In the United States at any filling station. That is true because the Industry here In America is incomparably, more efficient than In any other country, and because It haa-elways passed on to the consumer the benefits of improved processes and advanced methods in both production and distribution.

i Prominent Los Angeles Lead- 
{ ers hear Torrancp Indus- 
j i trial Advantages

HEAVY METALS CENTER

(Regard Local Region aa
Coast's Iron and Steel

Hub

i Many of Ufa. most prominent mea 
fin I^os Angeles spent two hours 
| Monday'learning about the manu- !. 
: faclurins advantages of Torrance. 
I The occasion was a meeting" of 
-the manufacturing committee of the 
hljos Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
I called for the .purpose of studying 
j the Torrance industrial district. 
I Industrial agents of the .Pacific 
I Mectrlc and Sanfa F< railways, 
were present. Carl'L. Hyde, secre 
tary and Rufus Page, -linlrman of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Industrial committee, Frank 
Coati-s, manager of the Torrance 

t (lliiss company; Tom Conway, 
industrial agent of the Santa Fe and 
Jann-s M. Fitzhugh. .sales, manager 
of the Columbia Steel Corporation; 
told the committ.imui about'.Tor 
rance. '. . . •

The committee expressed a de 
sire to visit Tormnce industries on, 
a tour of inspection and Mr.'Fitz 
hugh is endeavoring to arrange the 
'our on the date that the new sheet 
mill of the Columbia Steel Corpor 
ation starts operations.

Several members of the Los An- 
geles r-omrhittee'declared that they 
regard Torrance as the logical cen 
ter of the heavy metals industries 
«f the coast.

Frank Coates niadt an inti-r-.tl- 
Ing address in which he Mnv"' rl 
the need of a freight lnterch:i:i * 
In Torrance between th» Saiya l-'e 
and the Pacific Electric.

Boost Torrance
. „ i

By Air Mail
Bo ail.

Lomita Woman, Long Wanting 
Baby, Has Caesarian Operation 

And Now Is Mother of Twins
Katz of home

Two
I tied

but th<

agajn 
:il th.-

 cars ago Mrs. Katz sub- 
:o a Caesarian operation, 
child thus born did not

WUH Badne.su in the Tf.nlr.

y inorninV Mrs. Kate
 n( "to the operating table 
iin-d .Sidney Torrance Me-
 li.sp'tnl for a Caesarian

ii.-iaHou WiiM splendidly

and the nio 
hospital, hi

doing nlci-ly 
glowing llcht

t Torrance by air i 
All Southerns California wilt' 

broadcast the/ wonders of th«' Southland byair mail between now 
and, Saturday night. 
, .The occasion if the anniversary 
of the establishment of air mail 
 erviee from Los Angels- 

Trie Torrance Chamber of Coni- 
meree has prepared booster air mail 
postal cards. They may be ob- j tained free at the Chamber of Com- 

[meree offices or at the postoffioe. 
All'you have to'do ic get one, writ* 
a personal message on it, addres* 
it and affix a 10-cent stamp. The 
postoffice department and the 
Western Ah- Express? will do the

Ther^ are plenty .of the postal 
cards, attractive in .red, white1 and 
blue, to go around.

Send a Torrance air ma.! postal 
back e,a»tt

Doll SHow Here
Friday at 2 'R M.

VISIT SANATORIUM

the hem-fit of tin

Torrance Dollar Days, April 22-23—Torrance


